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OUR TOBACCO MARKET.
*

^ OPENS ON THURSDAY, AUGUST
18TH.X910.

\
Hart's and Farmers Warehouse
Open on Above Dates.RiversideOpens on the Twehtynrth.-j-." n

Tlio people interested in the
Louisburg tobacco market have
been exceedingly busy for the past
two or three weeks making their arrangementsand getting everything
in readiness to handle the tobauoo
for the farmers of this and adjoiningcounties,whiob they olaim they are

gomg-to do if guarantees ot conven-

ience, high prices and courteous and
fair treatment amount to anything

jUBith the farmer. t:

j-Sjw'S Agiong the buyers to he on the
Louisburg market this season will

'{r;, T. 1). Tyaok, for the American
Tobacco Company; C. B. Cheatham,
for the Imperial Tobacco Company;
8. J. Parham, who will buy on orders.These three men are well
known to the people of Franklin and
adjoining counties and in this combinationthe farmers should feel that
they will get the top ot the market
for their weed at all times.

There will be three warehouses
run in Louisburg this season, and
everything has been so arranged at
each one of them as to give to its
patrons ;he greatest possible amount
of convenience.
The Farmers Warehouse will be

run this season bv S. S. Meadows
and John N. Harris, Louisburg'a

> oldest warehousemen, whose conneo
tion with it means success. They
will have with them B. T. Bailey,
auctioneer, who haTmade for himselfquite a reputation as auctioneer;
Walter Farribow, of Hester, as

-bookkeeper; ti. C. Harris, assistant
bookkeeper and weigh mister; J.
Edgar Harris, floor and general manager.Upon reflecting over this excellentlist of assistants it will be
seen that none of them are strangersto the Louisburg market and
that you are fully acquainted with
each one of them. Thia combinationof experience should be sufficientto satisty every farmer in the
country that they will be treated
right at Loniaburg. There eolicitorg
are William Williams, R. B. Harrig,
and Benjamin Veater.

Ilart'g Warehonae will be ran this
year by J. R. Collie, the surviving
member of Waddell <fc Collie. Mr.
Collie and Hart's Warehouse are

tqpjjielJJcnojyn to the people of
Franklin and adjoining counties to
necessitate any oomments on oar

part. Every farmer knows that at
this house, with this roandhey will be
the recipients of every courtesy possibleand will receive the beat price
possible for their tobacco. Mr.
Collie will have with him B. T,
Bailey, auctioneer, and supervisor
of the floor; E. L. Jones, assistant
sales manager; W. E. Uzzell and
W. 1>. Fuller bookkeepers and
weigheis. Mr. Collie and his entireforce are mtMi Who hav'e been j
t^ed and found capable of. looking

^ after the interest of their patrons.
" The Riverside Warehouse, possi'b!y-onc of the oldest in the stale,

wili betwn this tear by that genial,
'tclever and industrious young man,
Mr. K. S. Ford, whojs always awake
aid doing for the interest of his patrols.Mr. Ford's experienoe^in the
tobneo business is not so great, hup
evert farmer ho Rave him a show
last segno was fully convinced that
their Rerests were safe tn his
hands. *}. E. Johnson will be the
auctioneeifor this house, and B. N.
Williamson will be manager. Its
solicitors ai\ Col. Swep Harrison,
John Drake, \ M. Prtvett, J. J.
Lancaster. ' Atpog its helpers will I

noticed "©""SI the beet judges
of tobacco in th^ounty.

With auch men\g wln be noticed
in charge of an^ Vmnected with
the tobacco' market \e tlxis season
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there j, no raMon thlt we |hoQ)d
not «U more of the- weed than eve,
before, burely the farmer can find
nothing bat confidence in ever,
warehouse and thia together with

Ilffi""0!9 W'" r'°e,Ve 8h0U'J be
Sufficient to bring him here again
nolher inducement to sell your tobaccoat Loaiaburg ia that all of oui

erobanto always extend to you thi
gUdhand 0f welcome and show

v7rprrati°n 0f VOUr Pat'onag,
y eelltng to you at a living profit
Jn.umWi, all upfwe would like
say that^he entrances to oui

town alwaya stiqd open and each
and everyone whowiehes to pay ue

L2 8 *** -'ooma
aw aiting -them. nl

Killed By Lightning.
On Thursday evening of last we&

Andrew Branch, a colored man, wa,

by "Rhtning at his home uea,

fc.earney. He had gone in8ide o|
his house out of the storm and clos.

l'« doors, when the lightnins
truck the house. Very httle dam
age was done the building.

Plo-nlc at Peppy^s Mill
Mrs. A. M.Hall gave a delighti'i°n,c to her Sunday school
ass on Tuesday at Perry's Mill

about three milea from town. There
was about twenty-five present who
thoroughly enjoyed the outing. Din°erwas served in the old pio-nic
style and alt part0ok of a hearty

after which many games and
other amusements were thoroughly

buoyed and generously indulged in

" S" cllfton Entertains

Ita"«TaZi"" A°8"" ""

«

Clifton entertained s

party of more than forty young

Lenfwu,Lena WUhatna, of Richmond, V,.
Belle Wortham and Mary Belle, of
Chase City, Vs., and Mattie Jones,
of Louisburg. Mrs. Clifton is noted
for he. charming hospitality and ,he
exoelled herself on this occassion
The eveniDg baing an ideal one, the
young people were seated on the
porch and lawn where they played
heart dice for several hours. A
prize was offered for the largest
score which was won by Miss Annie
Allen. At 11:30 o'clock delicious
refreshments were served and at a
late hour the happy young people
dispersed with hearts full of gratitude
to Mrs. Clifton for the delightful
party.

Entertained
Mrs. D. T. Smithwick entertained

at dinner at her home on Thursday,
July 28th, in honor of Misses MarthaByrd.Spruill.and.Elizabeth
Jones, guests of her neice-Miss Mary
Belle Macon. This beautiful home
was thrown open to the gnesis. The
porch and indoors' were beautifully
and tastefully decorated with ferns
and outtlowers, while the lawn, with
ita new mewn grass was brilliantly
lighted, and with the cozy nookB underthe trees made some forget for a

time that this world was not made
"only lor two." At nine the other
guests begun to arrive and in half an
nour one to loon at tnig bevy ot lovelymaidens would say, "here's to the
land of the beautiful girls." From
ten to twelve the godess of myrth
held sway and time's wings were all
too swift for those present.about
seventy-five in number. Mrs. P. H,
Cooke added much to the occasion
tfritljjler solos and other music, as-

eifltedh^raeyeral young men, Messrs.
Holden, Indole, Turner and others,
Dainty refreshments were served as

only soch a hostess can prepare.
The party felt greatly indebted to
their excellent hostess for the enjoymentof the evening. ""

__ Those present at the dinner were:
Mines Rpruill, Jones, Kittie Foster.
Lncy, I.aura and Sallie Lou Maoon,
Annie Wiggins, Lonie and Snsie
Meadows, Julia Barrow,-Margie
Glenn and Mary Belle Macon.
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LOUISBURC BASE BALL
LAST GAME OF SEASON ON

LOCAL DIAMOND.
t /VV...

Series of Games With *

FranklintonClosed Yesterday.
Louisburg Team Disbanded
And Season Closed.
With yesterday's f(ame at itaieigh

the series of games between Lonis,burg and Franklin^on came to an

end, and the Louisburg team having
played their season disbanded with

i the thanks and good will of the eni.-tire town. The boys, everyone, deservespecial mention for their excelientplaying throughout the season.Their condnct and behavior
while with us has been such as to'

^ ^commend them to the better people
oLour town and each of them may

j rest assured that a tender feeling
and the\best of wishes. goes with
them to their several schools for

' their future prosperity. And in conclusionboys, let Us remind you that
for Louisburg and its citizens, the
latch-string hangs on the outside .and
the door is swinging on sjhrings.
The game played here last Thurslday afternoon between Franklinton

, and Louisburg resulted in^a score of
11 to 5 in favor of the latter. This
game proved co be a regular slug
^ing match and was called after the
first half of the seventh ining, in orderthat the visitors might catch the
evening train for home. Biggerstaff

' and Woodell, a deaf and dumb batitery of Durham, played exoellent
ball for Louisburg, while Shore was
relieved by Benbow and McKeitban,
D., for Franklinton. Nine hits eaoh

, was made by both teams, while
Franklinton made five errors and

; Louisburg three. Umpire Earl Holt*
I of Oak Ridge.
, Friday's score at Franklinton
when the same two teams met in

, contest showed a rather close and
interacting game, it having resulted
4 to 2 in FranklitHoa's favor. The
two winning rupa were made by
Franklinton in the -seventh inning,
In this game Franklinton got eight
hits and made only one error, while
Louisburg got five hits and made
foar errors. Batteries: Louisburg,
Biggerstaff and Woodell; Frankliniton, Jim Turner and Earl Holt.
Umpires, Perry and Hedgepetb.

In an errorless game of ball on
the local diamond here Monday
franklinton defeated Louisburg in a
score of 1 to 0. This was the prettiestand must interesting game of
ball played here this year and the
farge crowd who witnessed it thor
oughly enjoyed it. The boys on
both teams played excellent ball, and
nmeng the most notflfila p1»y«
the catch of Stewart for the visitors,
in left field, and the work of Armstrong,Tracy and Frvb for the home
team. iledgepeth had sufficiently
recovered from his recent sickness,
to be on the mound for Louisburg
in this game aud the way in which
he twirled the ball showed that he

^ was "in the game." He allowed
tour flits, struck out five men and
walked one man by hitting him with
the ball. McKeithan for the visitors,
was in good trim and did good-work,
He allowed four hits, struck out four
men and walked two men on balls.
Armstrong played pix assists and two
pat outs without error. The score
was made in the first inning by
Prim who touched the first ball
thrown for two bases. He was ad-
vanned to third by Stewart and
scored on hit by J. Turner after Riddickhad popped out. Batteries:
Franklinton, McKeithan and Riddiok;Louisburg, Iledgepelh and
Poole. Umpire Raleigh Daniels.
The game at Franklinton on Tnes

"

day resulted in a score of 8 to 1 in
favor^pf Franklinton. Davis, for
Louisburg, did good- work but was
not sufficient to "-djold down his opponents.Shore, fdr Franklinton,
was in good trim and did good
work. There was not muoh interest
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manifested in thia game aa posaib
the crowd waa holding off for tl
game at Raleigh Thursday. Batteru
Franklinton, Shore and Riddic
Lyuisburg, Davis, Taylor and Pool
The. last game of the season betwe
these two teams was played yeste
day in Raleigh, but we went to pre
too early to get the returns for pu
licatton.

Delightfully Entertained.
On Friday evening, August 5

Miss Annie Belle King delightful
entertained a number of friends
honor of her charming guests, Mist
Lena Williams, of Richmond, V
Belle Wortham and Mary Belle,
Chase City, Mattie JoneH, of Lou
burg. The spacious and hospital
home of Miss King was a.scene
rare loveliness. The lawn was d<
orated with Japanese lanterns, Ho
ers and irrviting seats, while lar
porch, hall, sitting room, dining roc
and library were brilliantly light
and beautifully decorated with Ho
erg of every.-description. The gai
of progressiye Conversation afford
much amusement and gave each
dy and gentleman an opportunity
displaying their conversational po
ers. At the tap of the bell held
Mrs. Clitton each gentleman wou

change partners until be reached tl
tr\rI with Whnm ho unfnrn/1 thJc A1

fying game. At tlie conclusion
tbe game the gentleman's prize w

awarded to Mr. Clayton High for t
ing the most eloquent conversation
ist.

Miss Mary Hell very deserved
won the prize awarded to the mc
flaient young lady,
i At a wee small hour, the guei
departed, pronuncing Miss King
most charming and hospitable he
tess.
Those present were; Misses A1

and Annie Allen, Julia Barrow, L
lie Smitbwiok, MaryB. Macon, I
Harris, Rena Jones, Aunie Park
Mary S. Kgerton, Margurite M
likins, Ruby Lancaster, Bessie Mi
ris, Dot Massenbdrg, Fannie a

Mary Montford, Lizzie L. Aycec
Julia Parrott, Mary and Ernesti
Hays, Bell Wortham and Mary Be
Of Chase City, Lena Williams,
Riohmond, Va., Matlie Jones,
Louisbnrg, and Annie Belle Kir
Messrs. Weldon, Graham, Courtne
and June Eterton, Daniel P. Smit
wick, William Barrow, Ricky Fu
man, Julian and Badger Hart, Me
cer Parrott, Russell Harris, Emme
Bartholmew, Jones Macon, To
Boddie, Walter Waddell, Lynvil
Parker, Greenwool Hill, Loon:
Hales, Hurbert Taylor, Willis
Jackson, Hatty Candler, Tom Rufil
Palmer Bally, Joseph Davis.

Miss Ernestine Hayes at Horn
On Wednesday night Miss Ernei

ine Hayes delightfully entertaine
at her grand and stalely old hor
North wood, in honor of Miss Jul
Parrott, of lfillsboro, the attracti
guest of Miss Mary Stuart Egerto
They were received at the do

by the hostess and carried to park
where fruits were served, afl
whieh they retired to the cozy aoo

of the halls and lawn to carry
their tetita tete.

At the usual hour peach ices we

served. Those present vere as fc
lows: Miss Julia Parratt, of Hill
boro, and Weldon. Egerton, M
Mary Stuart Egerton and Wilha
Barrow, Miss Mary Belle, of Cha
City, and. -Rickey Funnan, Mi
Belfe Wortham, of Chase City, ai

Greenwood Hill, Miss Lena Williar
of Richmond, Ya. and Tom Ruffi
Miss Marguerite Millikin and W
liarn Jackson, Miss Lvnn Hall ai

Jones Macon, Miss Hodgie Williai
and Mercer Parrott, Miss Anr
Beile KiDg J. O. Newe
Miss Bettie Boddie and Willie Da:
iel, Miss Sue Williams, of Warre
ton, and Hugh Perry, Miss Bii
Person and Harry Candler.

Stags: Ben Ilolde.i, Joe Dai
Hill, Dr. Banks, June Egerton, Bi
lard Egerton and Louis Taylor.
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* THE MOVINC PEOPLEae

THEIR MOVEMENTS IN AN1
le' OUT OF TOWN. "

an

lr. Those Who Have Visited Louis
as burg the Past Week.Thosi
b- Who Have Gone Elsewher<

Tor Business op Pleasure
Miaa Matilda' Foster auent Mon

day in Haleigh.
lv it. P. Tayler paid Oxford a ahor
in visit the past week,
sea Col. Henry Perry, of lleodersor
a., was in town Tuesday.

Miss Gueaie Adams, of Cary, i
18" visiting at J". A. Tteavis'.
''® Hubert Kearney, of Durham, i

visiting friends in town.

scw Mrs. J. L. Palmer left Tuesday *i
visit her sister at Henderson.ge

)m B. G. Ilieks an4 family left Tues
e(j day tor Wise to visit his people,
w- T. J. King, of Richmond, is visit
ne ing his people in and near town.
6d Miss Mamie Moore, of Hendersor
la- is visiting at Mrs. J. H. Bobbitt's.

Arthur House, of Weldon, wasvisitorto Louisburg the past week.
J. P. Hill returned the past weei

from an extended trip to Baltimorele

jj_ P. A. Keavis and family relurnei

0j from a trio to Baltimore Tussda;
as ni«ht-
)e- r-ror. A. u. ituis ana wife, of Austin
al. Text s, visited his parents here thi

week.
ly J. A. Coppedge, of Greensborc
)8t was a visitor to Louisburg the pas

week. >

918 Attorney Gefoeral T. W. Bicket
a and wife returned from Raleig'

)a~ Monday. ,

J. -P. Scoggin and wife, ot W ai

I*8 renton, visited his brother here th
,l *

past week.
Rev. John London, who has beeer,

I visiting in Richmond, Va., returnei
home Tuesday.

)Tn(j W. L. House, ot Four Oaks, visit
,]j ed his wife's people near Louisburi
ne the past week.
ill, W. E. Daniel, of Weldon, and F
of M. Drake, of Franklinton, were it
of town Tuesday on business.
,g. ~Miss Laura Mills returned tho pas
iy, week from a visit to friends and rela
h- tivee at Mansonand Henderson,"Un
ir- S. J! Mitchiaer, of Wake county
ir- who is visiting relatives near Mitchi
itt ner's, was a visitor to Louisburg thii
im week.,

Miss Sue Williams, who lias beet
118 visiting her Bister, Mrs. L. R. Scog
im gin, returning to her home at War
°> renton Monday.

W. 1*. Perry, of Elli
county, Texas, who-- is visiting hi
people near town, was a pleasan

sl" caller at the Times office yesttiday
Mrs. E. K. McMillian, Masters J

"e K. and Harold Kern, who have beei18 visiting their uncle, Mr. M. F IIouclVC r«left last Saturday for their home ii
in' Winston-Salem,
or

H. L. Candler, G. L. Crowell am>rs

er Alias Clara Aycock left yesterday fo
the northern- markets to purchase th

jn fall stock of goods and millinery fo
the Candler-Crowell Co.

re

,j. In the Mayor's Courts'The following cases were dispose!
is? of in the Mayor's Court the pas
im week:
se Will Fuller, colored," was fine<
iss #10 and costs for shooting a pisto
ad in the corporate limits of the town
ns Fuller said -he was trying to kil
n, what he thought tj be a mad dog
il- hut as the bullets struck the fenci
id immediately adjoining the residenci
ns of Dr. II. A. N >well, while severs
lie were on the porch, the mayor though
ii :*i . w;n "

-

111, n ueni 10 ^ive win a penile reminae
n- that he mast be a little more caiefa
n- iii handling a gun around town,
ib Wiley Stokes, colored, was arestet

Saturday charged with retailinf
rta whiskey. He was fonnd in a ator
il- age room used by Aunt Saral

Wright, where was also found a fivi

]~T
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SUBSCRIPTION *1.00 PER TEAR <.
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gallon vessel about two-thirdfs toll I

' of booze, also a drees suit oa'rocoo^
taining a package bt one gallon and
*5.00 in money aDd an extra gallon
was.found nearby. In court Wiley's
wife claimed the dress suit case and

* its contents together with the extra
~

9 one gallon of whiskey. Wiley's
9 explanations were not sufficient to

satisfy Mayor Yarborough, so ha re-

quired him to guarantee his appear.anceat court under a bond of $400 t
which he gave.

t

To Your Advantage.
' The Alston Company have a new

advertisement in this issue that it
1 will be to your advantange to read.

T.ook it up and see if he does not
S make it interesting to you.

o Improvements.
The improvements being made in

. the etore room to be occupied by the
Candler Crowell Co., are adding
much to tile appearance of the building.It gives evidence of a pretty
store when completed and filled

' with goods. "Ks

Placed on Roads.
^ Constable S. E. Pearce, of Youngsvilletownship, brought three ne-

"*

ffroPH to inil nno Hon »K«o
* Two of these w ere to serve a sent*ence of thirty days each on the

pnblic roads aiid the third one was
bound over to court under a #100

s bond which he failed to give. They
were charged with stealing wateri,melons-a#d forcible trespass. »

t
Work of a Pickpocket

t News was received here this week
that while Miss Annie Pegraro was

riding on a street car between Norfolkand Ocean View, Va., a pickpockettook a nice silver purse containing#6.25 in money, and a nice
fountain pen from the hand bag she

n
was carrying on her arm. It cer'tainly seems strange that places as

large as Norfolk would let such
* criminals as pickpockets stay around
e it

Judge Cooke and the School
11 Teachers.

A negro boy having been brought
for trial before Judge Charles M. ~

....
" Cooke, on the charge of attacking a.

school teacher with a knife, the
> court delivered a unique charge to
* the jury in which the following
' statement occuried: "You had as

well undertake to break a herd of
i bull yearlings with small twine in
- the place of rope, as to try to con-trol many hard-headed hoys in the

public schools,, white as well as nesgro, without allowing the teacher to
9 use the lash." This clear and strong
t pronouncement by one having au-

7 thorny \till check a tendency of ae.
rious evil to our school work and of

3 more serious injury to the boys who
^ take delight in tormenting the teach,,er. It is folly to attempt to control

a boy without authority to make and
^ enforce rules of conduct. This

sugar stick theory that a boy can be
led by love is bosh. fcrovtr is all0
right in its plaoe, but in a pphho
school the big stick must be behind
it. All the men of ohr acquaintance
were once boys, and they know to a 1

man that the way to manage a boy
is to compel his obedience to conati1tuted authority. The sickly senti'raent that has gained cun:en~y of late

' that no teacher should eyer adminis1ter corporal punishmentJips wrecked
the discipline in many a school. We

' rejoice that so sane and wise a judge
> as Hon. C. M. Cooke has come out
0 Hat-footed for the protection of the
0 teacher in his arduous work of
' breaking a rude boy. .The work of
t the teacher is hard enough when
r the parent puolio sentiment and the .... v

law are all on his side; but to have
none of these eupports, 'and to be

' stripped of all authority to oentrol
f the school leaves the poor teaober |in a pitiable plight..Charity and
1 Children.

, *S J V. '


